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Testimony Neither for nor Against 
LD 952, “Resolve, T0 Create 21 21st-Century Electric Grid” 

.i\pril 13, 21123 

Senator l,:1\\"tence, Reptesentz1ti\'e '/ieiglet zinel elistinguished members of the _l<>int 

Stzineling (jonimittee on liiiet‘g§' 
, 
litilities, anal 

'1‘ echn<>l<>g)'
, 

_\l§‘ name is \\'7illi:im l~lzii"\\"<><>tl and l am the l’ul>lic .\d\'<>c1tte, here todai to testeilhy 

neither for nor against 1.1) 952 as zimenilecl, “l{e.<i>l\‘e, 10 (Irezite :1 Z l st—(lentui§' lilecttic 

(ii-id.” 

The ()l’;\ has no <>l)iecti<>n t<> 
1A Ll1Tl1C1' stuely and 2U11ll _\'S1S 01" the cli_<.tributi<)n grid hut 

\\'2l11T;\' to express some liiglrlevel c<>ncerns 2ll)()Ul the pr<>p<>;~t;il to C1‘L‘2lIC one or more 

l)i.<tril>uted System ()pei':it<>rs {l)S( )5} that l hope will he ilLlLll‘C;\‘$L‘Ll before we go too Far 

el<>\\"n this roacl. 

l‘irst_, there is 11 risk (>1 tinec<>n<>mic eltiplieiiiiun. .\t 11 time when electricity prices hztve 

inerez-iseel tlrzimaticzillig we need to he cziteftil Ll.l)()LIl, iiiipmiiig zielelitionzil costs on to 

nitep;iyei‘s. Currently, electricity ciinstimers tire supp<>i'tiiig the l‘etlerzil linergy R€gUl21T,<)I'§‘ 

(i()1fi1Ti1SS1()fl {:1“lil{(rI), the lneiepentlent S§"str*i1i ()PCt'1l1(>1";\it_‘\\' lingltinel {lS(i) X131}, the 

Public litilities (loniniissiuii {l’l'(.l), the l‘i1_ 1'— lClL‘I1C _\' .\l1-ll1‘lL"l4 1‘Ll>‘l (li.\i'l')_ zinel the (,)l’.\. liiich 

()1‘ l'l1L“$C otgztnixtttioris require £1 certztin zimotint of iielmiriisti'11ti\"e <>\"erhe1id to operate. 

Seeontl, when we disperse decision tnzilniig over zi large number of entities, we run 

the risk that none of them are helel hilly 2lCC()Llfll”8.l_)lC for the enel results of their elecisions. 

\X*'lieii l >i;irteel this \\"<>rl< 43 years zigu, there was simply the utilities and the l’l'(§. The l’l'(I 

set the regulz1tt<>i" _\1 policy {tineler the C.l11‘L‘Cll()1l of the liegisliiture) and the utilities l_ 
(!ll()\\'LTLl and 

implemented tliose policies or l7<tce<.l the consequences of tiiiling tn do s<>. ll‘ tliirigs did nut 

turn out well, it \\'as apparent who slioiiltl he helel :icc<>untzil>le. Since that time, we have 

citeziteel the (e)l’;\) lS() \ll, zinel the l* ,_\l'l' 
. ln Z1elLl1l1()IL l’l{l{(I l1ll..\' gune from playing- .11 \'et _\"
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small role in the regulation of wholesale transactions iiivolving .\laine utilities to 21 much 

larger" role of regulating transmission rates of‘ Maine utilities. 

(Iurrently, the Utitice of the l’uhlic .t\d\'ocate coordinates the i\l\X7;\ review among the 

utilities, the \\‘<'_\ (loordinator and litticienc§' ;\laine Trust: The Public ltilities (Iommission 

makes the final decision on which proiects to implement. (_'l'he .\'\‘§";\ (loordinatot is an 

electrical engineering consulting firm of power systeiii planning experts. The (eloortlinator 

proposes non\vires alternatives to utility proposed transmission and distribution projects). 

One ot the ongoing challenges \vith the lS( ) wlioleszile market" paradigm is that the 

consumer is largely left out of the decision making process. lhere is vet)" little attention paid 

to 2Ll?i_ <)t‘LlZll)lliI§' . Consumers and <>i"gztiiiz;1ti<>ris representing their interests do not have the 

engineering expertise to challenge proposals from well financed, tor profit businesses such as 

utilities and energy generators. Similarly, creating a mini lS() in .\laine Focused on system 

integration may lead to o\'erl>uilding and liighet rates tor ratepayers if the interests of 

(generators and utilities outxveigli the interests of consutners. 

Incorporating the .\§\\§\ process into the l)§‘§() would either require duplicate 

expenses ~ creating goxernnient departments \\>hich will provide the eirt>jneei'ing expertise of 

the \\‘\".\ (Ioordinaton the technical L‘11L‘1'g§' etticiei'ic}' expertise of l§.\l’l' 
_ the planning 

expertise of the utilities, the ratep;1yet' !'(3p1'L‘$L‘i1T11Tl()I1 of the ()l’;\ and the decision-tnaking 

function of the Pl '(I - or result in the loss ot one or all of these importzint perspectives from 

the int_ rast1"uctt1re decision making process. 

.\o\\" 
, when we conclude that our electricity supply is not green enough or the rates 

ate too high, it is not clear who among all of us is to blame. 'l' ocla§‘ 
, it is too easy for the 

utilities and the vztrious government agencies to deflect responsibility for any had outcomes 

to others, including those who invaded lltraine. We need to acltnowledge that we are 

collecti\'el§' responsible tor the hottom line “amount due“ on each and e\'er _\' utility hill that 

is sent out for payment and \\'e need to \\'()t'l§ cooperati\'el§‘ to address all the underlying
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problems. We shuuld stop saying it_’ s not my lluilt because it’ s a supply problem or it’ .\" not 

my fault because it’ s at l‘l'lR(I pr<>lJlem. l Fezti." that if we add DS(')s to the list of those with 

<>\-ersiglit tesp<>nsil)iliQ' 
, 
this problem may only get worse. 

;\ specific concern we have with the zimeneleel hill is related to .\‘CCfl()fl Bl) of the DSC) 

p1'<>p<>sal: 

Q /1. I/zmrjvo/2;//at" 1/0//zz/Z/2' 1///¢'*/‘//11/V‘/hat’ 
, /m1(/ ///¢1//t./ _ge///¢’/// 1///J e//¢'/‘Q1’ tff//1'/11;/ti,‘ /11113/12////J‘ . 

(1/0/1;; wt/Z» lrz/r/[![0/.'¢1/ 
1' 
///'<'.»"////5'///.\' [/1 

/' 
/g,/}z/.@'/r‘//¢'////2* /0 4/ht///":* re/2};/1/4//' _f)' mu! Q]/l;1z' ¢"//2‘ 

1' /zlqg/zl/zi oiz Q] 
'z/L\'!/‘1_/1///¢'¢/ e/z<'rj§; /ism‘/)//m'.»".' 

The _\‘[21[CLl purpose of the T\'\\".\ _\et is t<,> l<>\\‘et TLLICS f<>1' e<>nsumei's. Replacing this 

legi;\ilzit.i<>ii with zmother type of pmeeeeling may teeluee the enst S2l\'ifl 
\Q) 
focus of the .\Z\\H;\ 

pti >grzim. 

Thank you for j."<>ur time, tittentiim, and e<m;<iele1';iti<m mi“ this testimony. The ()l'fice 

ml‘ the Public ;\Ll\’()C2lIC l<><>l<s l~ <)I'\\‘Lll'Ll t<> \\‘<>1'l<ing with the (lnmmittee on ll) 952 and will 

he 1L\'2Lll?ll)lC for the \n>rl< SL‘ .\'Sl()fl to 11S$lSl the (i:()ii1n1it,[ee‘ in its e<)1i;<ieler;1ti<>n of this bill‘ 

l{(.‘S})L’ClfL.lll _\' submitted, 
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